TI1vwo basically differenlt svstemlls have been de- scribed by which chloroplast preparations are able to synthesize ATP in the light: cyclic and nioncyclic photophosphorylation (2, 3) . Other systems producing ATP in the light. e.g. pseudocyclic (or aerobic) anid oxidative photoplhosphorylatioins might only be variations of the 2 basic types (26. 27).
A main feature of true cyclic photophosphorylatioln in chloroplasts is its resistanice to DCMU3 anid CMLU (16) , inhibitors of photosynithetic O. productioni (5, 29) . According to the conicept of 2 light reactionls in p)hotosynthesis (8. 11, 1.5 32) this DCIUIU resistanice imieanis that cyclic photophosphorvlation should be driveni onily by the first light reaction an(l lnot depend( onl the seconid onle, hich is responsible for the splitting of water. Such evidenice has been obtained by Tagawa et al. (22) for ferredoxinicatalyzed cyclic photophosphorylation in chloroplast l)reparations.
In spite of a vast literature oni photophosphorylation in vitro, much less is known about photophosphorvlation in vivo. The best evidenice for photophosphorylation in vivo has beeln obtained by following glucose assimilationi of Chilorclla (13, 14) anid of leaf (liscs (18) . acetate assimiiilation of Chlamiivdobotrys (19, 31) , inhibitioni of photoreduction bv glucose in A4ikistzrodcsimts (6) , and light-enhanced P32 incorporationi in Hclodea denisa (20) . In the followinig paper the question was inivestigated whether cyclic photophosphorylation of the tvpe observed in chloroplasts also occurs in vivo. The influence of DCMIU and anitimycin A onl light dependent glucose assimilatioIn in Cliloriella was sttl(lied in the absenice of CO.. anid 0.,
Materials and Methods
The same straini of Chlorella pyrentoidosa was usedl as previously (12 'To check this possibility glucose uptake experimenits were conducted at 1200 lux. As shown iin figure 3 at low light intenisity glucose uptake was indeed more senisitive to DCM\lU; thus 10-6 Mi DCMU showed a 55 % inhibition whereas it was only 7 % at 34,000 lux. However, plhotosynithesis also is more sensitive to DCMU at low light intenisities. Therefore, the different response of photosynthetic 0. evolution and photoassimilationi of glucose to DCMU in the end remained the same at both light ilntensities. It should be pointed out, however, that it was not possible to inhibit glucose uptake completely even with rather high DCMU concentrations. Thus, a plateau is reached between DCMU concentratiolns of 5 X 10-6 and 5 X 10-5 M. Tagawa et al. (21) have shown that antimycin A inhibits a ferredoxin-catalyzed cyclic phosphorylation in chloroplasts which is insensitive to DCMU. It was of interest, therefore, to see if the light-dependent glucose uptake in C/l/orella can be inhibited by antimycin A. For comparisoni the effect of antimiiycini A on respiration an(d oxidative phosphorylation was also investigate(l.
Effects of Aintimycin A ont Respiration anid OxidatiV'c P/iospliorvliationi. Anltimycin A inhliibits the oxidative glucose uptake to miiaximiially 60 % but increases the respiration up to 20 % (fig 4) . These effects are stroniger thani the corresponidinig onies witlh DCMIU anid, tlherefore, lead to a greater unlcouiplilg. This is reflected in the hligher 0.,/glucose ratios (table I). In conltrast to 1)CMAU the enidogenious resl)iration is conisideralylv inicrease(d (400 y antinlyciii A miiore tlhani double enidogeinous O2 uptake).
EIffccts of A1 tiuivc-iul ,1 o01 Pliotoaissimniilationi (r)1l
Ol Pliotosvthlicsis. The experimenits in figuire 4 were carrie(l out at liglht inltenisities of 1200 anid 14.500 lutx. I'he additioni of alntimvcin A resulted in a stronig inhibitioni of glucose uptake at the low light intensitv, but it was conisiderably released at 14,500 lux. Antimv.cin A at a conicenitrationi of 200 yv//.8 nlil (1.3 / 10 -, I) inihibited glucose uptake (fig 1. 3 Literature Cited
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